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Abstract
  This study in order to grasp the development status of Chinese competitive youth 
sports athletes. From the truth of the matter to clarify competition of youth sports school 
in Qinghai is that provide a little help to make better for youth sports culture system.
  The present situation of the athletic competitive of youth sports schools in China is that 
those students who have talent to the form of early concentration training.
  Which of the athletic competition of youth sports schools in Qinghai province is that be-
ginning.
  About the training of Chinese athletes, it is a system of collecting excellent students of 
sports talent and cultivating them from the early stage. In Qinghai Province Youth Sports 
School, which is one of them, 12 competition events are intensively implemented for “ju-
nior high school students” and “high school students” by making the system of “education, 
practice, life” unified. 
  The following is a subject for the future.
1. The equipment of the school is basically perfect, but there are no health care facilities 
and other medical facilities. In the future, we need to improve students' health check-up 
and facilities for sports injuries.
2. The curriculum of culture and education, moral education and aesthetic education 
courses have not been opened, the training of the physical and mental harmony of the 
athletes is an urgent task. In addition, we should refer to the manners of the Japanese 
martial arts.
3. The athletes take part in the cost of competition, and it is hoped that the school can 
make a corresponding subsidy policy system in terms of the cost of participating in the 
national competition.
4. Recruitment and selection of students
  The coach said that the enrollment problem is very severe now. The school should set 
up the admissions office and hold many sports events, and we must start from the lower 
age athletes. 












































































































































































も年間 1,100 元（約 18,700 円）、食事も学
校側からの補助があり 1 日 10 元（約 170
円）である。また、中等専門学校の生徒に
は国家奨学金として１年間に 2,000 元（約











員数 60 名である。管理職 3 名、文化教育
教員 24 名とコーチが 24 名、事務員 9 名で
ある。現在の生徒数は、中学校 153 名、中

























ある。12 種目の競技のコーチは 24 名（男
19 名・女 5 名）であり、女性のコーチが
少ない。学歴については、通信本科卒（通
信制大学）が 19 名、中専卒（中等専門学校）











































































2 名、女 1 名）、ロッククラ

















チは 24 名（男 19 名・女 5 名）が在籍して







表 6 は、コーチ全員（24 名）の指導年
数についてである。「5～9年」が10名（42％）
と高く、次いで「5年以下」8名（33％）、「15





































表 9 は、各種目の 1 週間の練習回数と 1
日の練習時間についてである。大半が週 6




準年間練習回数が 240 回以上（2 年生以上




ついては、朝１時間、昼 2 時間 30 分の合
計 3 時間 30 分の練習時間がほとんどであ
るが、陸上競技とバスケットボールは朝の
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